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Richardson, ofTennesRee,;;both
appear to have good chances.
Hon . Joe Bailey, of Texas, is not

htintinr the office this year. Al-

together, it will bo a very busy

Congress .that meets this time,

and it is hot unlikely that some

important history may be made.

Contrary to the general be
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Java
Always Bought

Bears the

Signatui

of

You toe
jilwajs' .Bought.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
. ... w..Mu. .f ii m,.?w.'r.y
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SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH. 1899,

This condeneea schedule is pub
lished as information, and is
subject to change without nolle
to the public:

Trains leave concord N. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Ekh.

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro.
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washintoii
and pSints North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and:
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Oars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and:
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8; 49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash
ington and Southwestern limited for
AtlantaBirmingham, Memphis, Mont
gomery, Mobile ana sievr Urleans, ana
all points South and Southwest.

New Orleans and New Y ork to Memphis
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10;00 A. M. No. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
point's North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, . New Orleans tp
New Yoik; t Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans . and bouth--
exu Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

ClLEA?fXIN. a

CATRMH
IS

fly's Cream Balim
Easy and Pleasant to
use. Contains no in
jurious Drug. Is quick
ly absorvcd. Gives re--
lef at once. It opens
nd cleans the Nasal

Passages.
flamation.

Allays In- -; COLD !1 HEAD
Healanrl protects the membrane, restores the

senses of taste and sm II. Large size. 50c at Drug-
gist or by mail; Trud size 10c &y mail.

. ELY BROTHERS, 6 Warren Street. New York

! Coocord ttil Bauk

Offers the business public a reliable, per
marten, conservative and accommodat
ing banking instution.

:Wu solicit your patronage with the
tissurance of honorable treatment and
due appieciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

.
Capital and Surplns - $70 000.

- I. B CciiTEANH, Chashier,
J. M. ODEi ii Wesident. '

COAL!
K. U Craven Has BoiM

" 800 TONS JELIC0 COAL

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Also Tiriica Sit aM BME Eye ICannel

CoaL Best steam coal at mine prices.

Good Smith Coal. Gall and get
what you vaut. 'Phone 74.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

The tax books for 1899 have
been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.

S.J. Ervin,
. City Tax Collector. '

RlCj( & GEHEI I
I will be glad to have the pat-

ronage of Concord's people when
in need of any kind of cement
work, placing of grates and
brick work in general.

Satisfaction' guaranteed.
, Wm. CDejournette.iI will be found at C B Wag-
oner's en-Wes- t Depot street. t

Winter is Coming.
- r X
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I ALREADY HAVE" ON-HAN-

THREE CARS OP , .

ilellico Coal
And havfeten morecar loads on th way.

--It is time for you to lay in " a 5Upplyfor
the winter, isn't it? X also haye on
hand the best of ahtracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder- -
West Depot St. at Store. one 68.

Take It Up !

A mule something less than 75

yeiirs old. . Owner can have same

by proving property, paying 'for

this notice and damages.

.
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Trade Marks
: Desisns

- Anyone sending a sketch and description may
,julckly ascertain onr opinion free whether aninvention is probably patentable. Connnnmliw.

- tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
enx free. Ol deflt agency for ecurinsr patent.
Patents taken throng h liunn it Co rc3tr- fptoi notice, without charge, la tfea v

Scientific JfGiericatL
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. IirMt'W
cnlation of any scienUflo JoamaL Tarmt, imonths, $1. Sold by all newsdaalan.

jjUIJII S Cn.38fejtorlf

Roberts Says His State Is Not TioJatlng

the Law Senator Fry ; Is in the Va-

cant Chair Looting Out a Yice-Pres- i-

dent. -
' :' .'- -

From our ReaularCorrespondent.

Washington D. C.

Eepresentative-elec- t Roberts, I

Ol U Lctll, I IltJI fcJ, ct vv ui
doubtless be a surprise to the
community at large to learn that
he has neither horns nor hoofs.
Mr. Roberts, on the contrary, is
rather a fine looking, and seem-

ingly very intelligent man. He
strongly denounces the move-rde- nt

against him as being based
on all manner of misrepresenta
tions and falsehoods. He de-- '
clares that Utah has not violated
her compact ynth the ' ' J other
states simply because some men
refuse to' turn their wives
adrift.

In regard to his seat, it is
thought that Roberts will try to
make a party affair of it. He
will, if he succeeds jn so doing,
stand a good chance to keep his
seat. Many Representative s de-

clare that they will allow them-

selves to be governed by the
views of their constituents, but
this doesn't mean much. ,

Roberts cannot be unseated !

without a two-third- s vote, and
Democrats voting against him
will be --voting against a free-sil-verma- n.

Unless the Democrats
vote against him, his seat is
practically secure.

Tom Reed is gone, but his
shatfow still hangs over the
House. It has about been de-

cided that the "Reed Rules" will
be maintained only not quite so
much so. That is, Speaker
Henderson v will be a trifle 'more

-

gentle with Congressional Jambs.
It will be a great session for
youn Democrats.

rrVia flo-Vi- f Vift lnonT-oV- .
'-

the minority tgoes me'rrily on.
Bankhead, of Alabama, and

HE FOOLED THE BURGEON
AH doctors told Renick. Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, 0.;. after suffenng 18
months from Jlectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bueklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the 'World. 25 cents a box.
Sold at Fetzef's Drug Store.

Bismackfs Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendM health.

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out
of order; If you want these qualities
and the sucoeps fhey- - bring, - use Dr
Kings New'Bife Pills. They develop
every power of brain .and body. ,Only
25c at Fetzers Drug store. -

Are Tom: Scales ana Measures Correct?

The' law requires hat every-
one must every two years;i have
hisscales and measures - sealed
by the standard' weigh Cs .and
measures. Failure - to comply
with this lawlays you liable to a
fine of fifty dollars: I: now have
the stamping ; and; seaUng vtools;'
xuu wm.iiua inu. my oiacK- -

smith shop in lot at reslr of Sap-penfiel- ds

store.; .
: , :

:' JnO. B WlLIFORD, M
x

; : County Stand,! Keeper;

FOR SALE!

Six shares of, stock:- - in the W
B Kindley cotton mill.

F - .'".. t'A TUT HS'LsZn

J, A. Peck,
Administrators of Geo. MocJse,- -

ueutjfctstju...

Brown & ERoi
LIVERY. FEED AND SALE !

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hot. Om r

Qibcees meet all . paeeerger trainp,
Outfits pt all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable prices,
5cre3 and mules always on hand
t o nUe. Breeders of tcjci ghhre
? e?ap d 'ChlBa'Hcjg'' ;

lief, no successor need bo chosen
to Mr. Hobart. Senator Fry, of

Maine, is already President pro
tempore of the Senate. That
body, however, . has the power

at any time , to choose another
presiding officer. , ; .

Representative Sherman, of
New York, has received a, letter
from Manager Bradford, of the
Langlate Deep Gold Mine,

which throws ;'lsome ligbt on
American feeling . in the --Trans-

vaal. Mr. Bradford is--a New

Yorker and' states that the
Americans in South Africa will
not take up arms On behalf .of
the Dutch, but, on the contrary,
will protect American property
from all comersr --The. letter
states that the Boer's are pre
pared to .fight ; to the last, and
that nearly every able-bodie- d

man is under arms. '

Marylanders in Washington
are working up a little boom for
Governor-elec- t Jolin Walter
Smith as Vice-Preside- nt on the
Democratic ticket. If he could
get it, the SmitIV.family vote
alone ought to elect him.

A SURE CURE TOR CROUP.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years'JConstant Use With
out a Failur e.

The first indication of croup is hoarse
ness, and in a child' subject to that
disease it maybe takeriaas a ure sign of
the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
rtnnMi. If IChaniberlain's , Coush
Remedy is given as soon as the child be
comes hoarse; or even alter tne croup
appears, it will prevent the attack. It
is used in manv thousands of homes
in this broad land arid never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We haye yet to
to learn of a single instance in which it
has not . proved enectuai. jno oiner
rvTonor.tinn nan ahnv TI n ft TAPOrfl -

twenty-fiy- e years' constant use without
a fallure. For sale bv M H : Marsh &

Co., "" ; - ';'

ft - m m m m

My son nas Deen troubiea for years
with chrome diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him ' to - take some of
ChamberlainV Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using, two
bottles of tne 2D-ee- nt size be was cured.
l give this testimonial hoping, some
one pimilarly afflicted may readmit and
be benefi tted. Thomas fC. " Bower,
Glencoe O , --For saleby M : L Marsh
55 Co, druggist. ; , ;

M. L. Marsh & Co. guaranteee very
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and, will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied ,after using two-thir- ds

of the contents. iThis is the best
remedy; in the -- world for la , grippe,
oough s, cold s, ; croup and whooping
cough and is. pleasant and .safe to take
and prevents any tendency ofa cold to
result in pneumonia "; ; "'i

Mrs. : Beenwed'l l - could
never understand'1 - how Mrs.
Spadef ace .. managed to marry
such; a handsome " man." Dr.
Beenweed 51 should think you
would be able to figiire it but
from ypur ovn experIence--E-x.

r Working HIghtari(liJav.ViC
The busiest.and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King'st New
Life Pills. Eyery pill is a stigar-coate-d

globule of health, that changes weak-nes-V

in fcf strength, listlessness ' into
energyy brain-fa-g itito mental power.
They're wonderful in building, up the
health: Only 25c per box. Sold by
Fetzer's Drug store. j'

' '.Augusts Flowers. ' -

"It is a surprising A fact." says Prof
Houston, 'that mv travels in all nkrfsi wf
tne world, for the lastten lv have
mPt more people haying fed Green's
Augusi x lower man anv otner- - rflmpdw'

for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stomJ
ache, rand for constipation. I find for
tourists and salesmen; or for persons
filling office positions, where headaches
and general bad feelings frpm irrigular
habits exist, that Green's August Flow-er is a grand remedy. It does not in-
jure the system by frequent use and isexcellent for sour stomachs and indi-gestion." Sample bottles free at Fetzer'sdrug store. Sold by dealers in all civil-ized countries.
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AVcgctablcTrcparahonlbrJ-iimlatiii- g

ilodandHcgula-tin- g

thaS tQEfifih3 andBcffii5 ct

ne3satE5St.CofltafMiiciBr
OptumIorpruii0 nor inefaL
Not SahcotiC.

PutrtfJan Sttfr

Jkppermakt.
in CarvanattToaj
IVarm Sted -

anrfrfRemedy forOonstipa- -
tiori. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea,
Worms convulsions ,r cverisu-ties-5

andtoss OF SIEEP
V "Jc Sinule --Signature off

p
TTEWYOHK. :

ODELL

I1UH Cllil CO.

FINE

Ginghams,

Plaids

Sheeting,;

Salt ? Bags
.AND

OUting

DEALER IN ,

eMMerchabdisa

BUYERS OF

COUN'TIIY ERQDUCE

of all .fcina.- -

.0.

Price for 6ame3

.o.

Wo inyite atfingpection of all tho'gooda
.... . - v -

"
s . i wemanufacture .
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r 11:23 A. M, No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points' Soutn. Solid train, Rich-
mond ,to Atlanta.
. 7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolkrand all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-aio-nd,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma.
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxyille and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 51 P. M. No 38 dailv, Washington
and Southwestern" limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dmiDg car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. r

9.20-P..M.--N-
O. 35 - daily, foi Atlanta

and , New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper NevrYork to Naw Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte tc
Atlanta,--" dinning, car. Also Pull nan
tourist car,Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
days .. v

9.45 P. M.No. 34, daily, the New
York and. Florida Express, carries Pull-
man Sleeping'- - Cars between Augnsta
and viNjaw York.; Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte' to Richmond. Ca-
rries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk V'ia

Greensboro.
First sections of regular through or

local freight trains cany passengers
only to points where they stop according
to schedule.

FrankS. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. ana Gen'L Mr

. : v : Washington, O.

John 11. Culp, Traffic Manager,
:: . Washington, D,

v
"V7. A. Turk Gen'l. Pass. Agent

Washington, D. O.
G owan DnwnberT, Local 4??k

Coneoio.N.wConcord IT. a
.-
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